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-nlts. Order ana system appièdc
£rom boginnxag te, end will seure a
lodge aainst much unpleaeaixt fric.
-ion, while the adoption of wiee miles
anid a rigid adhérence thereto 'will
mnost surelyble found conducive to,
the harmony of brethren and the pro-
motion of the general intereste.

The Master of a lodge le Iargely re-
oponsible for the order or disorder-
the syýtem or the want of system-
-that characterizeS the cgnzto:
over which he presides. If li l not
a mani of maethod, as well a abllity
ana enerey 4~~'jl .t &ati luf,
or hie will attend. te them li a fitful,
haphazard sort of way, v.ndbrethren
will soon find that they ean ferm ne
.oalculations as te, the order of pro.
ýceedings. Lacking ln method hie wil
not arrange for business and work
with due regard for fitnese of timne
and place, but rather will lie mix one
thing with another until ail ife in in-
oextricable confusion. A Master of
ihie etamp) iili neither begin or close
ptomptly; sometimes lie 'wi allow
buzines, axidwork te drag, ana again
ie will. drive everythlng Ilirougli at

railroad speed. Re vill le indiffer-
ýent to, many things required li the
way of preparationi and service; ho
*wfl exercise littie wholesome con-
straint upon his subordmnate officers;
and the resuit will lie poor work, to-
gether with a disorderly condition of
affaira Alhat effectually bars the way
to progr',ees.

Masonry je an institution that me-
,cognizes order as an *noopamable ad-
Juxio teison life an& movements.
lui no other organization are thera se,
mamy mules laid down, ana so0 many
definite lines of activity and limita-
lion mun ont.

Evidently thoma must lie method li
the unfolding of Masonry and the ap-
plication of its principles ana li the
performance of the cerv'uce it enjoins.
To underct =-a the riglit methoil and
to, practice it requmes mach lime ana
thouglit, together iith corne good de-
çxes of monta a moral enihtez
tmont. l3pon the !astor resta the

chief responsibility, ai vie have said,>
but'the members of a lodge eau thoni-
selves do mucli teward ensnring au
orderly course of procedure. Br
Showing a disposition in faver of Sya-
tem and order and'punctuality, thoy
eriu perhaps stimulate the Master to
attend te that 'whioh otherwige ho
would have neglected, an&l prevent
hima froni drawing the Iodge intp
those loose, careles ways, for whilh
lie ha8 suddimanifest tenxdenoies.

And manner isi no lese important
than method. It je the manner of
exeauting a plan, of applying rales
and making expression of a define&.
pumpose, that goes far towamd cloth-
ing the riglit method wlth practical
efficiency. It je the way in which a
matter iq banale that often fixes ita.
significance. Grace willalways cern-
mend and ?boorshness always ropel.
Awkwardness on the part of a Master
of a lodge le, te say the Ieast, a mis-
fortune; but when there le net only
want of grace, but want of conrtesy,
displayed by the incambent of th%
Oriental chair, the disagreeable ma-
ner becomes a just cause of offense,
besides being a very considerablo
barrier te lodge success.

,"Manner," says -one writer, dlas
everything 'with seme keeple, and-
something wlth -everybcdy." lù la
possible te over-mate its importance,
se that the gracefal way i whicl4
anything le done may obscure the
trath or the net. 'The law ana. 2Lh
principle that are fandamental te Ma-
sonry ceunt for vastly more thau the
nianner of thelr expression. Bat the
manner cf their-presentation ai oni-
forcennent le llkewlse of consequence.
Pzactically the manner cf comnmuni-
cation and direction gees a great way
i dotArmining- tho usefakluea of a

lodge and the comfezt c1fi lIe mmbe&
If the mpstelr emid those Who - =a~
prozuinent li the affaira, f the org.-
ization are courteaus ana kindly ln
their becrlng te esach other nnd ta
tiroir bretren gatera-Uy, a -C, the
camne time evince an oumucet, oeaght.
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